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campers at -T.kite.ee” tent .woke to ! 
thereality that it ni good to be .lire.

.*uo™eding day. passed need 
b*.t?ld ™ deuil. Idyllic 

52JTÎ l«00d eo™P«ny lent them 
.°]n,7 et meal, was the strenu- 

on. life indulged. We h«l to eat rod 
diahee moat iwrforoe be washed, but 
P'^-togtorit w the heavier part, 
•nd that fell to the loi ofth- ohapeW 
Every morning orders for th- day were 
conspicuously posted and eager oandi- 
dates scanned the list. But no one 
really minded very much unices it was 

Mac. For many days he wae consid
ered incorrigible but at last he. too 
Vf . .®y "bat promises the
girls induced him to wash dishes is a 
secret.

Besting, swimming and trsmne
îhr0*fLfl"?d *“ th* time- TriPe do*“
the Bt. Lawrence and among the 
islands were well patronised. But tie 
week end came and Saturday saw tie 
break-up. Two remained over Sunday 
to look after the camping outfit and 
get it packed. But, oh, the loneliness 
of two nights with only two out of 
thirty Holmes will remememher how 
the eel flies descended like a pestilence 
bow enormone beetles with carnivorous 
eyes stock their heads beneath the lent 
flaps, and how lean mosquitoes stalked 
forth from their lairs to feed upon the 
hapless two.

Brockville’s Greatest Store. His Honor Judge Reynolds, in 
decid ng the appeal, from the Court of 
Itevision, made the following changes 
in the valuation of Main street busineee 
houses. The first figures in each case 
are those of the assessor ; the second, 
those fixed by the judge

No. 6
Bargain Bulletin

tI*-

Land Bldg, 
t 600 SI800 

450 2600
600 1300 
600 2500

Arnold

Beach

Five bargain bulletins have been published pre
vious to this one—did you see them ? Most of the 
snaps are still on sale, all over the store you’ll find 
them displayed at the various counters. A visit will 
repay you.

WeBoddy
are getting ready 

for our annual
150
250

Brown 150„ 200
Chant 200 Cheap Sale

Watch 
week’s paper.

250

-«Ï5ÏSBUS?.te,tnera;an.ete“:Sdo-Bn 25c
8l*^Mrcrat^i?per—yani*1 len*th' onl7' 4 dilfereDt colorings. 78c quality, to

Chaesells ... ... 25075c
360

our ad. in nextFalkner 160
250
260

49e Johnston
Drawer»—Electric knitted, pure while, knee length, lace 

Ï dozen only, regular price 45e pair for..............................

8UbSf ^Mto1lMLuhree4""A QU“titY ot heliotrope shade, regular price 5c y

COr!£^e«iD atTta’fU" front‘860d Rambric-18 onlr- regular price /Qf

I*^?d^MntonUrf^j^51r^rio:^e^^\etiirlnnil|^.W!^h.f.m.brf.f0.<1.tnCke.' 3SC

7. f0

"SülSfStomî S55Tpri«”£%teT.,mtt.. °°l0.r I*”1"’. ,7erd wlde: Sc
ya^,"i^gidatfprioe^1yaid‘fornnow*lr.”=! -ht,.yfrd.VV!<ie’.endfl.0ff SC

PU,k Md Sc
S.H» Foulard—For dress waists, ete., blue and w hlte. high grade, 8 pieces . „ 

left, regular price25c yard, for..................................................................... ........ 12C
Mens Soft Bblrte— Clearing out some odd lines of all soft summer ehirts o 

with collar attached, silk stripe goods, regular price 75c, for.......................... doC

trimmed 360
Knowlton V.• 300

- 350
Lamb, C. L.____ . 500

400
Lillie (2nd flat) 

(3rd flat)
NOTES

The camp fire had died down and all 
was dark. Two. who had lingered to 
garo m the embers, thoughtlessly poked 
» glowing fagot and a discovering 
flame shot up. There wae a startled 
cry and a rapid change of position

Hamilton and Miss W-------„ent ioe
hunting and were lost for a whole after- 
“f”11;, Ketumiug home they averred 
that they had found ice but had nothing 
to prove it—it had melted. Mise W—
X'SiSSSLT**»

While swimming, Miss Kennedy got 
600 500 the water '"DK» twisted and performed
460 1500 '?“« a9n»tio stunts which are alone in 

their class.
The girls’ bunks

4McClery 150

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE\ 200
Byers (2nd flat) 100

200
McVeigh................ BROCKVILLE------ 800 1200

1200 1600

------  800 2500
1000 3700

------  400 225
450 250

Pierce

Robt. Wright & Co. Tiibute

Thompson
»%»»

f WHICH COLLEGE
< ! ^t‘ticâ?i,SS:Tnd0oïîthSïr'i<l^cU;îoT.0mn^-’SS,” g& SUOCB^orTilLFiRE

MPORTER8

$BROCKVILLE WillsonONTARIO 250
were so close to- 

ge.her that that they had to say their 
prayers in bed. Sometimes they for
got.

350» m
Pierce A Wiltse.'. .. . 500 1200

400 1600

------  600 1300
450 2500

A SACRIFICE SALE 1
Having made a contract engagement with the JL 

Manufacturers’ Life Assurance Co., I wish to at once 
dispose of my stock in trade and everything is now 
marked at sacrifice prices. I am offering in the list

A New Sherlock Manning Organ—6 oct- 
A Second-hand Organ and Square Piano.

As sample reductions in other lines we quote good 
Violins at $1.50 ; Violin Strings 2 for 5c, bridges 3 for 
5c ; Scribblers, 5c for 4c and 3c for 2c.

Great reductions in Granite ware, lamp chimneys, 
etc. The time to buy is NOW,

"Doc” Holmes (Saturday after the 
camp fire broke up) “Say, Bell, by 
Jove, the silenoe 'round here is real 
noisy The nasty girls—a fellow does 
miss them.”

Macintosh—“I can do anything that 
mortal man can do." -Can you swim, 
?-«r,, “N?” -Can you wash
thin™"^ 1 mMm 1 0411 tr-V a°7"

Mise B-------1 (in swimming) "Say
Hoc, watch me do the bull frog stunt 
from the end ot this boat.” Splash !

Mies Carpenter—“I can neither 
swim nor sink ; guess I’ll try floating.”

Mies Davidson : “Don’t the purser 
look so lonely. One of you girls go £ 
and cheer him up. Well, I will,” $ 

Hurrah for the chaperons and the 
committee I—a bowl to noxt reunion !

Limb, J. p.............
* THE FRONTENAC

business college
KINGSTON M ONTFHIO

the l«xwt’^?ariMnt'\v£ place all gr]uiitotee!,dr*ng excePtioaal efficiency

The Best Equipped Commerciai School
Fall term opens Sept. 4th.

T. Iff. Stockdale, Principal

Beale *300
*350

The net results of the original as 
segment, the Court of Revision, and 
the Appeal Court, accentuate the 
necessity of placing our whole 
ment system on a better basis, 
how this can beat be done i 
occupy the attention of all citizens.

and paying

in Eastern Canada.assess-
And Write tor Catalogue

and particulars.may well

U

ATHENS MODEL REUNION
S^jmcaKXKmr.

To tlie call of “Let’s lay aside life’» 
harming heaviness and entertain a 
cheerful disposition,” some thirty 
graduates of the Athens Mo,lei school 
hied a few days ago to Lily-Bay on-the- 
St. Lawrence, duly chaperoned by Mrs 
Servies of Brooklyn. N.Y., and Mrs. S.
L. A. Lamb of Athena. ’Twas the 
annual reunion of the grad’s since the 
days of 1901, when C. R. Macintosh 

med principalship, and to place it 
among the most enjoyable of reunions
18 no travesty of truth. Twas a well- Mr. and Mra. G. Smith of R„nt 
rounded, plump complete success, and torn and Mr. and Mrs. Collins Mullon 
,^, h® ®Jmmittee m charge, of which of Athens speflt Sunday 

Doc Holmes was convener, the credit Mrs. David Mullon.
mind working and8 we didn't mind1 Obto^i Albe? Walford ,of cleveland,

SatiMrsas; p““i wS-Ktsaa?” ■“ “■
From far and near, graduates since 

the days of 1901 gathered to do honor 
to the the memory of their Alma
Mater. They recalled the trivial inci- „ Mr- Ruesell Sturgeon and siater 
dents of their model daya and were I Edi.th °* Glen Buell> Spent Sunday with 
glad ; they lived again in joyous atmos- the4r brother Mr. Willows Sturgeon.

no one talked school and^naaty stupid r 60011,6a°d children and Mrs. H. 
kids who had wooden fathers and Ottawa; Mra. Oliver
mothers before them But this is rÜ^°P’ Mr' WUUe Snider,
digressing. Listen, and in , few words ’ 8nd MlSS Tena Earl of Smith’s
let us bear the story of a bully good J ' l 

ij outing—of the kind that lives. A In the storm that took place on
< ’T« as some four weeks ago that the1 Sunday night considerable damage

call went forth in the shape of a loudest ^ d"he lo Mr" L<,vi Church’s house, 
postal, fittingly inscribed. Athens ~----- --------------
July 9atth aa<d ,eady’ and on Monday’ Permanent Muscular Strength — ____ ___

S?, F-22 ssi ^jüpS^SBasEiSSIîSStaüe
blue, worked hard .n72iT !^t excerciaee, that there cannot be perma- lor AwdTïf.fâ^’Bua’ “d -Ammunition, 8he$ing4«ceptthin» But1hefilt nLht Dent™Ur'er 8tren«th whero the™ is «Â8KST Kapre« The chMpC«t and best,
passed. Tuesday morning broke bright et~nKth-
and clear. The waves danced gladly «fallut Saraapanlla gives blood 
in the sunlight. The horolwaa afrenn promotes digestion and asai
onaly winded and a bunch of jolly “d baUde "P the wh«

SUMMER SUITS ! Z

Î *13.00 « *15.00

fi If you are looking for an unusually low priced summer g 
I suit, made of a nice cool homespun, in light or dark color | 
| it is worth your while to see what we have.

Mb J, Kehoe |
BROCKVILLE I

GLOS8VLLIE

JAMBS ROSS, Athens lMiss Gertie and Edna Brunbridge of 
Syracuse are spending their vacation 
with their grandmother, Mrs. J 
Hewitt.

assu

with Mr. and IFROM A 1was

Ir .1 1
Mias Lucy Church returned to 

Brockville after spending a few days 
with friends here.

!sOF
bJvjunnrdrirdP'

The Athens Hardware Store.pi
When choosing a college to attend, select the 

that is the best equipped for the teaching of actual 
business. Our courses in Stenography, Book-keeping 
and Telegraphy are taught by experts in such a way 
as to enable students to make the greatest possible 
advancement in the shortest possible time.

Fall term opens Sept. 4. Send for catalogue.
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Brockville Business College

W. H. SNA IV, W. T. ROGERS,
Principal,

( to send money toPresident.
<»*Qlve me a call when wanting anything in my line.y

Wm. Karley,
Main St.. Athens
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